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While technological advancements have recently led to a steep increase in genomic and transcriptomic
data, and large numbers of protease sequences are being discovered in diverse insect species, little in-
formation is available about the expression of digestive enzymes in Orthoptera. Here we describe the
identification of Locusta migratoria serine protease transcripts (cDNAs) involved in digestion, which
might serve as possible targets for pest control management. A total of 5 putative trypsin and 15 putative
chymotrypsin gene sequences were characterized. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that these are
distributed among 3 evolutionary conserved clusters. In addition, we have determined the relative gene
expression levels of representative members in the gut under different feeding conditions. This study
demonstrated that the transcript levels for all measured serine proteases were strongly reduced after
starvation. On the other hand, larvae of L. migratoria displayed compensatory effects to the presence of
Soybean Bowman Birk (SBBI) and Soybean Trypsin (SBTI) inhibitors in their diet by differential upre-
gulation of multiple proteases. A rapid initial upregulation was observed for all tested serine protease
transcripts, while only for members belonging to class I, the transcript levels remained elevated after
prolonged exposure. In full agreement with these results, we also observed an increase in proteolytic
activity in midgut secretions of locusts that were accustomed to the presence of protease inhibitors in
their diet, while no change in sensitivity to these inhibitors was observed. Taken together, this paper is
the first comprehensive study on dietary dependent transcript levels of proteolytic enzymes in
Orthoptera. Our data suggest that compensatory response mechanisms to protease inhibitor ingestion
may have appeared early in insect evolution.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Serine proteases such as trypsins and chymotrypsins that act in
the midgut are the main proteolytic digestive enzymes in insects
belonging to the orders of Lepidoptera andOrthoptera. They catalyze
thebreakdownof proteins to generate free amino acids necessary for
insect growth anddevelopment. Therefore, proteases are considered
potential candidates for the development of pest control strategies
based on anti-nutritional protease inhibitors (Gatehouse, 2011).
Protease inhibitors are commonly recognized as a substantial
part of the natural defense mechanisms in plants upon herbivory.
They are present in many seeds and/or can be induced after insect
feeding. However, the intimate association between insects andit@bio.kuleuven.be (J. Spit).their host plants has led to distinct physiological responses of in-
sects to the ingestion of dietary inhibitors (Mello and Silva-Filho,
2002). Possible mechanisms of insect resistance to protease in-
hibitors include overproduction of existing proteases to outnumber
inhibitors present in the digestive tract (Brioschi et al., 2007) or the
induction of specific inhibitor insensitive enzymes (De Oliveira
et al., 2013; Jongsma et al. 1995). It has been suggested that these
flexible, compensatory response mechanisms are often possible
because of the large repertoires of proteolytic enzyme encoding
genes that are present in many insect species. The occurrence of
multiple isoforms may provide adaptive advantages for insects
feeding on plants containing inhibitors. Therefore, it is not sur-
prising that during the past decades, a large number of protease
encoding geneswere identified to be present in the digestive system
of many different insects (Bown et al., 1997; Gatehouse et al., 1997;
Ge et al., 2012;Marshall et al., 2008; Oliveira-Neto et al., 2004; Pedra
et al., 2003; Prabhakar et al., 2007; Simpson et al., 2007).
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responses in Orthoptera. In addition, the exact mechanisms of
these physiological responses, as well as the fundamental pathways
that are responsible for the regulation of digestion-related pro-
cesses in general, remain unclear. Recently, we were able to show
that similar responses as observed in coleopteran and lepidopteran
pest species are also present in the desert locust Schistocerca gre-
garia (Spit et al., 2012). In the present paper, we report on PI
induced response mechanisms in the migratory locust, Locusta
migratoria. Similar to the desert locust S. gregaria, the migratory
locust L. migratoria can switch from a solitary phase to a swarming
gregarious phase due to changing environmental conditions (Kang
et al., 2004; Verlinden et al., 2009). At irregular time intervals, these
swarms form a serious agricultural threat to large parts of Africa,
Asia and Europe. Thorough knowledge of their digestive physiology
has potential to contribute to the development of novel insect pest
control strategies.
Because of their relatively large size, locusts have been an
important research model in physiological studies for the past de-
cades. However, compared to several other pest insects (e.g. Lepi-
doptera, Coleoptera), only limited sequence information of
digestive enzymes was available for Orthoptera. Until very recently,
only two mRNA sequences encoding a serine protease were
described in locusts; a partial mRNA sequence encoding a trypsin-
like protease in L. migratoria manilensis (Wei et al., 2007) and a
transcript coding for a serine protease related protein in S. gregaria
(Chiou et al., 1998). However, both sequences are almost certainly
not directly involved in protein digestion in the midgut, since they
were shown to be involved in molting and vitellogenesis, respec-
tively. Nevertheless, recent sequencing efforts have led to an
tremendous increase in sequence data available for locusts (Badisco
et al., 2011; Ma et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2012).
In this context, we aimed at identifying the different serine
proteases present in the existing EST databases of L. migratoria and
assessing their possible role in the PI induced compensation
mechanisms that take place in the midgut. A total of 20 putative
serine proteases were identified and by phylogenetic analysis of
these sequences we showed the existence of three distinct evolu-
tionary clusters. Transcript levels for different representative
members of these clusters were examined by quantitative real time
RT-PCR in different feeding conditions: starved and after soybean
bowman birk (SBBI) and soybean trypsin inhibitor (SBTI) ingestion.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Rearing of animals and sample collection
Locusts (L. migratoria) were reared under crowded conditions
with controlled temperature (32  1 C), light (14 h photoperiod)
and relative humidity (40e60%). Locusts were fed daily with grass.
Fifth instar larvae were developmentally synchronized at the day of
the 5th larval molt (Day 0). In order to obtain biologically active
digestive peptidases, midguts and gastric caeca of 5th instar larvae
were dissected, cleaned and incubated during 30 min in Ringer
solution. Subsequently, the tissues were removed and the solution
containing secreted enzymes was used for further handling. For
extraction of total RNA, tissues were dissected in Ringer’s solution
and immediately transferred to liquid nitrogen. Samples were
stored at 80 C until further processing.
2.2. Feeding experiments
Locusts used in feeding experiments were placed in separate
cages and fed on an agar based artificial diet containing 2.4%
Wesson salt mixture, 0.5% linoleïc acid, 0.6% cholesterol, 18.8%Vanderzant vitamin mixture, 50% cellulose, 14% dextrin, 8.1%
caseïne, 2.8% peptone and 2.8% albumin. Experimental groups were
formed by random selection (n > 25/condition). Animals were
individually weighted during the course of the experiments. After
synchronization all groups were reared on control diet, receiving
freshly prepared artificial diet daily. From day 4 after synchroni-
zation one experimental group was transferred to a diet containing
plant derived PI (SBTI, SBBI: 1% of total protein content). A second
group was starved for the same period of time. Both groups were
compared to a control condition that was kept on control diet. At
different time points (30 min, 2 h, 4 h, 48 h) after receiving the
artificial diet, midgut and caeca samples were taken for RNA
extraction and activity assays. Tissues for RNA extraction were
dissected in at least 3 pools of 5 individuals for every condition.
2.3. Proteolytic activity and inhibitor sensitivity
In vitro assays were performed to measure proteolytic activity
and/or inhibitory potency of different PI. Azocasein was used,
providing a measure to assess all protease activity. Solutions con-
taining secreted locust midgut enzymes were pre-incubated with
buffer (control) or PI (total volume 100 ml) for 10min at 32 C.100 ml
azocasein (1%) was added and incubated at 32 C for 30 min. The
reaction was terminated by addition of 75 ml of 10% trichloroacetic
acid. After centrifugation (16,000g, 10 min, 4 C), 14 ml of 5 M NaOH
was added to 90 ml of the supernatant and absorbance was
measured at 405 nm in 3 technical replicates. Percentage inhibitory
activity was calculated as Inhibitory activity (%)¼ 100 [AbsPI/min
AbsControl/min]  100.
Inhibitory potency of SBBI and SBTI was tested over a range of
concentrations. Final inhibitor concentration for AEBSF and cystatin
was respectively 10 mM and 50 mM. In addition, the selective
substrates N-benzoyl-phe-val-arg-p-nitroanilide (BPVApNA) and
N-succinyl-ala-ala-phe-p-nitroanilide (SAAFpNA) were used to
measure the trypsin and chymotrypsin activity, respectively. Forty
microliters of enzyme solution were combined with 10 ml of buffer
and pre-incubated at 32 C for 10 min. Next this mixture was added
to 50 ml of 1mM substrate and absorbancewasmeasured at 405 nm
over a period of several minutes. The slope of the linear curve is a
measure for the peptidase activity in the sample. All inhibitors and
substrates were purchased from Sigma.
2.4. In silico detection and phylogenetics
A tBLAST-N search was used to search the EST database from
L. migratoria, using multiple insect trypsin and chymotrypsin se-
quences as a query (Ma et al., 2006). Resulting EST sequences were
assembled into contigs using the DNA Baser software. Sequences
obtained were translated into the corresponding amino acid
sequence (Prosite, ExPASy). Translated proteins were aligned with
MAFFT alignment software (Katoh et al., 2005), using the BLOSUM
matrix and manually verified. Signal peptide predictions were
made using SignalP 4.1 (Petersen et al., 2011). Phylogenetic analysis
was performed using MEGA version 5.2 (Tamura et al., 2011) with
aligned amino acid sequences that were manually trimmed to
obtain regions with the highest homology (trimmed alignment for
Locust sequences in Supplementary Fig. S1). Maximum likelihood
trees were constructed using a WAG substitution model and tested
by the bootstrap method, using 500 replications. All gaps were
treated as missing data.
2.5. RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
The Lipid tissue extraction kit (Qiagen) was utilized to extract
RNA from dissected tissues. DNase treatment was performed to
Fig. 1. Inhibitory strength of a combination of SBBI and SBTI compared to the chemical
serine protease inhibitor AEBSF and the cysteine protease inhibitor cystatin. Inhibitory
potency is calculated as percentage of a control measurement, without adding inhib-
itor, determined as 100% activity. Cumulative inhibitory potency of AEBSF (10 mM) and
cystatin (50 mM) is presented. SBBI/SBTI potency against secreted midgut enzymes
(filled squares) was tested over a range of concentrations. Data are presented by mean
values (n ¼ 3).
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centration of the extracted RNA were assessed using a Nanodrop
spectrophotometer. Equal quantities of RNA were used as template
to produce cDNA. cDNA synthesis was performed using the Su-
perscript III reverse transcriptase kit (Invitrogen), and random
hexamer primers (Invitrogen) and dNTPs (Roche), following the
manufacturer’s protocol.
2.6. Quantitative real time RT-PCR
Primer express software (Applied Biosystems) was used to
design quantitative real time (RT-)PCR primers. All primer se-
quences are displayed as Supplementary Data in Table S2. The
primers were validated with a standard curve based on a serial
dilution of cDNA to determine the primer annealing efficiency. A
dissociation protocol was performed to detect the presence of
primer dimers and production of a single PCR product. For all
transcripts, only a single melting peak was found. Each qPCR re-
action was performed in duplicate and contained 10 ml SYBR green
solution (Invitrogen), 1 ml of 10 mM of both forward and reverse
primer (Sigma), 3 ml milliQ water and 5 ml cDNA. The PCR reaction
was performed in a 96 well plate and analyzed by the StepOne
System (ABI Prism, Applied Biosystems). Relative expression levels
were calculated using the delta delta Ct method (Livak and
Schmittgen, 2001). To correct for sample to sample variation,
expression was normalized against rp49 and rps13, the two most
stably expressed reference genes, as determined with geNorm
(Vandesompele et al., 2002).
2.7. Statistical analysis
Student’s t-tests and ManneWhitney U tests were used to
determine significant differences in weight gain and protease ac-
tivity and sensitivity respectively. Significant differences in gene
expression were determined by ANOVA. For the feeding experi-
ment, means were calculated from two independent experiments.
All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 5.
3. Results
3.1. Digestive proteolytic activity in 5th instar larvae is elevated
after protease inhibitor ingestion while inhibitor sensitivity remains
unaffected
The activity of secreted digestive enzymes of 5th instar larvae
was tested in the presence or absence of different inhibitors. Our
experimental data demonstrated that the chemical serine protease
inhibitor AEBSF is capable of inhibiting approximately 90% of the
enzyme activity. Cystatin, an inhibitor of cysteine proteases,
inhibited the remaining proteolytic activity with an average
inhibitory potency of 11% (Fig. 1). This confirms the predominant
use of serine proteases as digestive enzymes in L. migratoria, with
only a minor contribution of cysteine proteases to the total pro-
teolytic activity. To further specify, the solution containing
secreted gut enzymes was capable of hydrolyzing both BVPApNA
and SAAFpNA, specific substrates for trypsin and chymotrypsin
enzymes respectively (Supplementary Fig. S4). Therefore, a com-
bination of two plant derived protease inhibitors, SBBI and SBTI,
both known to be active against both insect trypsins and chy-
motrypsins, was tested over a range of concentrations to deter-
mine the strength of inhibition. A combination of these inhibitors
was capable of inhibiting nearly all detectable serine protease
activity (Fig. 1). Since only 6 mM was needed for maximal inhibi-
tion, this mixture constituted a valuable candidate for in vivo
feeding trials.Next, the proteolytic activity in the midgut was quantified for
locusts that had received a diet containing SBBI and SBTI (1% of total
protein content) for three consecutive days and compared with
control locusts that had received the same diet without any PI.
During the course of the experiment, individual larvae were
weighted, yet no clear effect on weight gain or development was
observed, suggesting that L.migratoria larvae could readily adapt to
the PI mixture. In addition, proteolytic activity was determined for
larvae that were starved for three days. As shown in Fig. 2A, the
proteolytic activity was more than doubled after feeding on the
artificial diet containing inhibitors, while it was approximately half
in starved animals. When the activity was assessed in the presence
of SBBI and SBTI, only a negligible change in sensitivity was
observed after PI ingestion (Fig. 2B).
3.2. Identification and sequence analysis of serine proteases
LocustDB, containing 12,161 unigenes (Ma et al., 2006), was
searched using insect trypsins and chymotrypsins as query with
1e15 as cutoff. In total, 27 single sequences and 68 preassembled
contig sequences (for a total of 881 ESTs) with similarity to serine
proteases were identified. After careful investigation, the sequences
were assembled into 20 different transcriptswhichweare confident
code for different serine proteases. For many EST sequences, very
closely related transcripts were identified, showing only minor
nucleotide changes. Since LocustDBwas constructed usingmultiple
locust larvae, it is likely that small nucleotide sequence differences
reflect population variations (i.e. single nucleotide polymorphisms).
For 16 transcripts, the coding sequence spans the entire mature
protease, from the N-terminal activation site to a stop codon. The 4
other sequences lacked a predicted C-terminus. However, these
sequences encode a substantial part of the mature protein. There-
fore (with the exception of LmTry1A) the sequences were long
enough to be included in the phylogenetic analysis. The predicted
full length protease sequences range in size from 220 to 251 amino
acids, corresponding to predicted molecular weights between 22.0
and 26.1 kDa. They have an average amino acid identity of 37.8%,
ranging from 23.6 to 93.1% between members. An additional 13
predicted partial serine protease homologue sequences could be
identified. However, their sequences are too small or lack important
parts. Therefore, these will not be assessed here any further.
Fig. 2. Average proteolytic activity and sensitivity of secreted midgut enzymes from
animals in different feeding conditions. (A) Percent activity of last instar larvae fed on
SBBI/SBTI or starved for three days was normalized against midgut weight and
compared to control animals (n > 6)  SEM. (B) Inhibitor sensitivities to SBBI and SBTI
of gut proteases derived from PI adapted and un-adapted animals were compared. For
each inhibitor mean residual activity is represented (n > 15)  SEM.
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sequences is presented in Fig. 3. All sequences share conserved
amino acid motifs, including the N terminal activation site of the
mature protein and the regions flanking the members of the cata-
lytic triad, His57, Asp102 and Ser195 (bovine chymotrypsin
numbering) (Table 1). Correct positioning in the active site of the
tertiary structure is crucial for proteolytic activity (Hedstrom,
2002). The proteases were predicted to possess the core struc-
tural fold of the serine protease SA1 family, consisting of a C-ter-
minal a-helix and two b-barrels, bridged by three conserved
disulphide bridges: C42eC58, C168eC82 and C191eC220
(Várallyay et al., 1997). Interestingly, LmChy7 seems to have lost
both cysteine residues from C42eC58 and LmChy8 is missing
cysteine residue C220. The catalytic triad residues are well
conserved in all transcripts with the exception of LmSPH1, where
both His57 and Ser195 are replaced with Gln and Ile, respectively.
Because of the lack of conservation in active site residues, it is very
unlikely that LmSPH1 possesses chymotryptic activity; therefore, it
was classified as serine protease homologue. With the exception of
LmSPH1 and LmChy13, the GDSGG motif surrounding Ser195 is
totally conserved in all sequences (Table 1). The characteristic
TAAHC motif surrounding His57 is conserved in only 10 out of 20
proteases, while TAGHC is observed 6 times and SAAHC 3 times.The DIA motif is also less conserved, where variations include DIG,
DVA and DFA.
Enzyme specificity is often attributed to the amino acid residue
at position 189 (bovine chymotrypsin numbering). Trypsin-like
enzymes possess a negatively charged Asp189 residue in their
active site, while chymotrypsin-like enzymes utilize a small amino
acid, such as Ser189 or Gly189 (Szabó et al., 2003). Based on this
substrate specificity site, 6 of the identified serine proteases are
designated as putative trypsin-like proteins, while the others
encode putative chymotrypsin-like enzymes.
3.3. Phylogenetic analysis
An unrooted maximum likelihood tree (500 bootstrap repeats)
of L. migratoria serine protease sequences is shown in Fig. 4. With
the exception of LmTry1A all sequences were included. The
phylogenetic analysis clearly shows the existence of three distinct
groups of L. migratoria serine proteases that are all supported by
high bootstrap values at the base. Cluster I contains all putative
trypsin sequences (LmTry1B, 1C, 2A, 2B, 3) in addition to a number
of putative chymotrypsin sequences (LmChy1, 2, 3, 4). Cluster II
includes the putative chymotrypsin sequences LmChy5 and 6 and
Cluster III contains the putative chymotrypsins LmChy7, 8, 9, 10, 11,
12, 13, as well as LmSPH1.
In a larger phylogenetic analysis, a maximum likelihood tree
was constructed using additional trypsin and chymotrypsin se-
quences from over 60 different insect species belonging to a variety
of insect orders (Diptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Siphonaptera,
Hemiptera and Orthoptera) (Supplementary Data Fig. S3). With few
exceptions, a clear division between putative insect trypsins and
chymotrypsins is present, containing largemonophyletic clusters of
lepidopteran sequences and somewhat less clearly separated
clusters from other insects. As expected, putative chymotrypsins of
L. migratoria cluster III belong to the insect chymotrypsin group,
while cluster I serine proteases are positioned within the subgroup
of the trypsins. Interestingly, dipteran late trypsins cluster within
the chymotrypsin subgroup. Surprisingly, LmChy5 and LmChy6
cluster together with this late trypsin gene subfamily. In addition,
most trypsin-like sequences from Hymenoptera also cluster within
the insect chymotrypsins.
3.4. Expression of serine proteases changes rapidly during different
feeding conditions
To investigate the transcript levels of LmChy and LmTry in
several tissues and different feeding conditions, (RT-)qPCR primers
were designed for representative members of the three
L. migratoria serine protease clusters. We developed primers that
could discriminate between 3 of the identified trypsin-like se-
quences (LmTry1B, LmTry2A, LmTry2B), the chymotrypsin-like
sequences from cluster I (LmChy1, LmChy2, LmChy3 and
LmChy4), two members of cluster II (LmChy5 and LmChy6) and 3
members of cluster III (LmChy8, LmChy10 and LmChy13).
For this set of serine proteases, the transcript profile was
determined in nine different tissues. A summary of the results is
presented in Table 2. Expression of all genes was restricted to the
midgut and caeca, with the exception of 4 genes (LmTry2A,
LmTry2B, LmChy8, LmChy13) that had some minor additional
expression in the foregut and very low expression levels of 2 genes
(LmChy8, LmChy10) were observed in muscle tissue. For all genes,
expression was highest in the caeca, expression levels being 5 to
150 times higher compared to midgut.
Transcript levels for these genes in both midgut and caeca were
also quantified after a three-day starvation period (Fig. 5). Without
any exception, expression levels declined strongly to around 20% of
Fig. 3. Analysis of serine protease sequences from L. migratoria. A multiple sequence alignment of putative trypsin and chymotrypsin sequences was carried out using the MAFFT
algorithm. Conservation threshold for shading is 65% identity. Identical residues are shaded black, similar residues are shaded gray. Predicted signal peptides are indicated by a line.
The cleavage site generating the active protein is highlighted by an arrow. Indicated by a triangle at the top are residues that are part of the catalytic triad, His57, Asp102 and Ser195
(bovine trypsin numbering). The substrate determinant (residue 189, bovine trypsin numbering) is indicated by a diamond. Connecting disulfide bridges between cysteine residues
are represented.
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the digestive system.
To investigate possible PI induced expression differences, larvae
were dissected at several time points after a single first meal con-
taining inhibitors plus after prolonged exposure to an artificial dietcontaining SBBI and SBTI. Results show that expression levels from
members of all three clusters changed rapidly. Four hours after
ingesting SBBI and SBTI, protease expression was elevated in both
midgut and gastric caeca (Fig. 6). Fold changes varied between 1.5
and 6 for the midgut and 1.5 and 3 for caeca, with LmTry2A,
Fig. 4. Unrooted maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of L. migratoria serine proteases. The concensus tree based on 500 bootstrap replicates is presented, showing three different
clusters. Only bootstrap values higher than 60 are shown.
Table 1







Conserved motifs around catalytic
triad residues
AA189 Putative activitya Cluster
TAAHC DIA GDSGG
LmTry1Ad BK008819 e RIVGG SAAHC DIA e e Trypsinb I
LmTry1B BK008820 22.0 RIVGG SAAHC DIA GDSGG D Trypsin I
LmTry1C BK008821 22.0 RIVGG SAAHC DIA GDSGG D Trypsin I
LmTry2A BK008822 22.9 RIVGG TAAHC DIG GDSGG D Trypsin I
LmTry2B BK008823 23.2 RIVGG TAGHC DFA GDSGG D Trypsin I
LmTry3d BK008824 e FIVGG TAAHC DIA GDSGG D Trypsin I
LmChy1 BK008825 22.7 RIIGG TAAHC DIA GDSGG S Chymotrypsin I
LmChy2 BK008826 22.6 RIIGG TAAHC DIA GDSGG S Chymotrypsin I
LmChy3 BK008827 23.4 RIVGG TAAHC DIG GDSGG G Chymotrypsin I
LmChy4d BK008828 e RIIGG TAAHC DVA GDSGG S Chymotrypsin I
LmChy5 BK008829 23.9 RIVGG TAGHC DVA GDSGG S Chymotrypsin II
LmChy6 BK008830 25.0 RIISG TAAHC DVA GDSGG S Chymotrypsin II
LmChy7 BK008831 24.6 RIVGG TAAHG DIA GDSGG S Chymotrypsin III
LmChy8 BK008832 24.4 RIVGG TAGHC DIA GDSGG G Chymotrypsin III
LmChy9 BK008833 26.1 RIYGG TAGHC DIA GDSGG S Chymotrypsin III
LmChy10 BK008834 24.5 RIYGG TAAHC DIA GDSGG S Chymotrypsin III
LmChy11 BK008835 24.4 RIVGG TAGHC DIA GDSGG S Chymotrypsin III
LmChy12 BK008836 24.0 RIVGG TAGHC DIA GDSGG S Chymotrypsin III
LmChy13d BK008837 e RIVGG TAAHC DIA ADSGN G Chymotrypsin III
LmSPH1 BK008838 25.4 RIVGG TAGQC DIA GDIGS S SPHc III
Bold sequences indicate transcripts that were used in expression analysis.
a Putative activity based on substrate determinant AA189.
b Putative activity based on inference from sequence identity with LmTry1B and LmTry1A.
c SPH, serine protease homologue, missing active site residue (catalytic triad residues are italicized).
d Partial sequence with no stop codon, no predicted mass of mature enzyme possible.
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Table 2
Summary of relative abundance of protease transcript levels in different tissues of Locusta migratoria.
Name MTb CNSb Fg Mga Hg Ca Fb Mu Rs
LmChy1 e e e 1  0.25 e 11  2 e e e
LmChy2 e e e 1  0.06 e 8 ± 1 e e e
LmChy3 e e e 1  0.09 e 14  3 e e e
LmChy4 e e e 1  0.34 e 10  2 e e e
LmTry1B e e e 1  0.46 e 18  6 e e e
LmTry2A e e 0.11  0. 3 1  0.57 e 138  20 e e e
LmTry2B e e 0.09  0.02 1  0.41 e 42  3 e e e
LmChy5 e e e 1  0.37 e 11  1 e e e
LmChy6 e e e 1  0.11 e 6  2 e e e
LmChy8 e e 0.20  0.05 1  0.17 e 152  26 e 0.10  0.03 e
LmChy10 e e e 1  0.10 e 7  1 e 0.05  0.02 e
LmChy13 e e 0.10  0.04 1  0.19 e 45  9 e e e
MTb: Malpighian tubules, CNS: central nervous system, Fg: foregut, Mg: midgut, Hg: hindgut, Ca: caeca, Fb: fatbody, Mu: muscles, and Rs: reproductive system.
a Relative quantity for all tissues is compared to expression levels in midgut (RQ ¼ 1). No detectable expression (RQ < 0.05) is indicated by e.
b CNS includes brain, optic lobes, corpora cardiaca and corpora allata.
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Interestingly, only members of cluster I maintained higher tran-
script levels after exposure to PI for two consecutive days. In
addition, expression levels of all proteases returned to control
levels approximately 12 h after larvae were no longer allowed to
keep feeding on diet containing SBBI and SBTI (data not shown).4. Discussion
We confirmed the use of the serine proteases trypsin and
chymotrypsin as major protein-digesting enzymes in L. migratoria,
in addition to aminor contribution of cysteine proteases to the total
proteolytic activity in the gut. Although SBBI and SBTI proved to be
effective inhibitors of the serine protease activity in gut secretions
of L. migratoria, larvae were able to quickly adjust their midgut
physiology after ingestion of these inhibitors. These results are in
agreement with our previous findings that locusts are capable to
survive on a diet containing high doses of protease inhibitors, as
was shown for S. gregaria (Spit et al., 2012). No effects on larval
development were observed, while proteolytic activity was
increased more than twofold after three days, similar to what was
observed in S. gregaria when equal inhibitor concentrations wereFig. 5. Starvation induces downregulation of L. migratoria serine protease expression.
Relative quantity of transcript is shown after three days of starvation. Relative tran-
script levels are calculated for each protease separately compared to a control condi-
tion (RQ ¼ 1). Expression levels between different genes cannot be compared. Data
were normalized against two reference genes, RP49 and RPS13. Means  SEM are
presented for each transcript tested (n  3 pools, 5 individuals per pool).used (Spit et al., 2012). Starvation of locusts did not result in
elevated levels of proteolytic activity. On the contrary, a strong
decrease in activity was observed. The latter presumably represents
an energy saving mechanism and prevents self-digestion of the
midgut by an excess amount of proteases in the digestive system
when no food is present. Drastically reduced protease activity is
commonly observed in other insects, for example in starved cat-
erpillars (Bown et al., 1997; Broehan et al., 2008; Zhan et al., 2011).
Our data indicate that the rise in protease activity followed upon PI
ingestion is not simply due to nutrient deprivation, but operates via
another mechanism, that has yet to be identified. Indeed, other
authors have also reported that supplying free amino acids in
combination with protease inhibitors did not prevent PI induced
response mechanisms, indicating that the presence of protease
inhibitors in the diet was not signaled through a lack of free amino
acids (Bown et al., 2004).
This study is the first to describe the identification of serine
protease transcript sequences in L. migratoria. At least 20 different
serine protease transcript sequences could be identified, which
clustered in three phylogenetically distinct groups. There was
substantial redundancy in transcripts encoding these proteases. In
addition, several ESTs encoding only partial proteases were also
found, suggesting that other proteases might still be present. Based
on our analysis, we are confident that the serine proteases that
contribute most to digestion are represented in this survey, since
these will have the highest numbers of ESTs encoding them, thus
allowing for the assembly of their coding sequence. The existence
of large numbers of serine protease cDNAs is not surprising, since
with the progress in genomic and transcriptomic technology, a
growing number of insects are found to express large repertoires of
proteolytic enzymes (Ge et al., 2012; George et al., 2008; Marshall
et al., 2008; Mazumdar-Leighton et al., 2000; Mazumdar-Leighton
and Broadway, 2001a,b; Prabhakar et al., 2007; Simpson et al.,
2007; Vinokurov et al., 2006; Zhu and Baker, 1999). Expression for
all tested L. migratoria transcripts was almost exclusively restricted
to the digestive system, indicating a role in the digestion of dietary
protein. The presence of a secretion signal peptide and the fact that
these transcripts are downregulated during starvation further
support this idea.
Small variations in conserved motifs surrounding catalytic triad
residues are observed, in agreement with previous reports made in
other insects (Coates et al., 2006; Marshall et al., 2008; Prabhakar
et al., 2007; Simpson et al., 2007; Zhu and Baker, 1999). However,
since the effects of these sequence variations on enzyme activity
and sensitivity remain unclear, these results emphasize the need
for further biochemical studies to characterize the implications of
aberrations in the amino acid sequences of various proteases. At
Fig. 6. Expression of proteases in the digestive system of L. migratoria after feeding on a diet containing SBBI and SBTI. Relative expression of serine protease members from cluster I
(A and B) and clusters II and III (C,D) in caeca (A and C) and midgut (B and D) at different time points after transfer to an artificial diet containing SBBI/SBTI. Means  SEM are
calculated against control values (RQ ¼ 1) for each gene and time point separately (n  3, 5 individuals per pool). Levels of significance (ANOVA) are indicated by ** for p < 0.01.
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inactive based on alterations in the catalytic triad residues
(LmSPH1). Furthermore, two transcripts (LmChy7 and LmChy 8)
were found to be missing one or more cysteine residues that are
involved in disulphide bridge formation. The implications for
enzyme activity are unclear, but, in general, three disulphide
bridges are expected to be important for maintaining the tertiary
structure of the enzyme and thus proteolytic activity. Expression of
putative inactive enzymes in the digestive system of insects is a
reoccurring phenomenon and was also observed in for example
Costelytra zealandica (Marshall et al., 2008), Chilo suppressalis (Ge
et al., 2012), Helicoverpa armigera (Bown et al., 1997; Mazumdar-
Leighton et al., 2000), S. gregaria (Chiou et al., 1998) and Epiphyas
postvittana (Simpson et al., 2007). It has been suggested that pro-
duction of inactive proteases could sequester dietary ingested
protease inhibitors, and so provide an adaptive advantage without
the need for excessive amounts of protease activity in the midgut
(Christeller, 2005; Mazumdar-Leighton et al., 2000).
Our phylogenetic analysis indicates a division between insect
trypsin and chymotrypsin-like sequences, which is in line with ob-
servations from several other reports (Hughes and Vogler, 2006;
Lopes et al., 2004; Marshall et al., 2008; Oliveira-Neto et al., 2004).
Sequences from L. migratoria were found to be divided into three
distinct clusters. Interestingly, cluster I was positioned within the
insect trypsin subgroup but contained both trypsin- and
chymotrypsin-like sequences, suggesting that the latter might have
been derived from an ancestral trypsin-like sequence and subse-
quently evolved chymotrypsin-like substrate specificity. Another
noticeable fact was the position of a hymenopteran trypsin cluster
and a late trypsin cluster within the insect chymotrypsins. The latter
had already been observed once in a previously reported phyloge-
netic analysis of insect serine proteases, suggesting that this sub-
family might have been derived from a chymotrypsin ancestor
(Marshall et al., 2008). Careful investigation of the late trypsin amino
acid sequences at the substrate determinant position demonstrated
that 6 of these possess a Ser189, while 2 other sequences code for
an Asn189. None of them contains the characteristic Asp189 thatspecifies other trypsin-like enzymes. As most members were only
identified in silico, it would be very interesting to find out if these
late trypsins indeed are active as trypsin-like enzymes or instead
possess chymotrypsin activity. Surprisingly, LmChy5 and LmChy6
from L. migratoria appeared to be part of this late trypsin gene
subfamily in our analysis. If the observed clustering is not the result
of a phylogenetic anomaly, close clustering of these sequences is
remarkable, since there is a relatively large evolutionary distance
between Orthoptera andDiptera and late trypsin-like sequences had
not been described in any other insect orders except for Diptera until
now.
The transcript profiling data do not allow us to predict the ab-
solute quantities of the corresponding proteolytic enzymes in the
digestive system, nor can we directly compare expression levels
between different proteases. However, it is likely that only a small
proportion of these genes is highly expressed at the active protein
level in the digestive system. For 7 identified transcripts, the
translated N-terminal fragment is identical to the N-terminus of
five known serine proteases that were previously purified from the
midgut of L. migratoria (LmChy1, LmChy2, LmTry1, LmTry2A and
LmTry2B) (Lam et al., 1999, 2000). For LmTry1, three different iso-
forms could be identified with exactly the same N-terminal
sequence. These sequences were designated LmTry1A, LmTry1B
and LmTry1C accordingly. All the transcript sequences corre-
sponding to purified proteases belong to cluster I, indicating that
members of this cluster may constitute the major digestive pro-
teases of L. migratoria. Nevertheless, the observed large diversity in
transcripts likely permits a great flexibility in substrate specificity
when feeding on different host plants or when encountering
different dietary protease inhibitors.
Upregulation of serine protease expression after PI ingestion has
been well documented for some insects, mostly generalist feeders.
The most common reports include the overproduction of identical,
PI sensitive proteases (Brioschi et al., 2007; De Leo et al., 1998;
Markwick et al., 1998) or the expression of new proteases that are
insensitive to the protease inhibitors that were applied (Bown et al.,
1997, 2004; Brito et al., 2001; De Oliveira et al., 2013). Although it
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L. migratoria, our current work shows that the observed physio-
logical adaptation to SBBI and SBTI was primarily based on the
overexpression of existing PI sensitive enzymes, rather than on the
‘de novo’ production of other PI insensitive proteases, as evidenced
by an unchanged PI sensitivity of the induced proteolytic activity.
Upregulation of all tested serine protease transcripts occurred
rapidly, 4 h after PI ingestion. Results indicate that the PI induced
compensation response in L. migratoria followed a distinct pattern
of initial upregulation of all tested proteases, subsequently followed
by a phase, wherein only expression levels of members of cluster I
remained elevated. These observations correlate perfectly with the
observed increase in proteolytic activity after 48 h of feeding on a
diet containing SBBI and SBTI. A similar temporal pattern was
observed in H. armigera, where chronic ingestion of SBTI also
resulted in an initial upregulation of all tested proteases, but was
succeeded by the downregulation of the enzymes most susceptible
to SBTI, ultimately resulting in an activity change toward SBTI
insensitive proteases (Bown et al., 2004). However, in our study, no
apparent activity change toward insensitive enzymes was
observed. We hypothesize that the observed upregulation of rep-
resents a general mechanism to rapidly increase the wide reper-
toire of proteolytic enzyme activities in the gut in response to PI in
the diet, while cluster I genes, which may encode the enzymes that
contribute most to protein digestion, remain upregulated after
prolonged exposure times, allowing for the maintenance of a suf-
ficiently high protein-degrading enzyme activity in the midgut.
However, the exact molecular mechanisms by which insects sense
and react to protease inhibitors in their diet remain elusive.
Insect adaptation to PI has been studied most extensively in
members of the Lepidoptera and Coleoptera (Ahn et al., 2007; Bayés
et al., 2006; Brioschi et al., 2007; Govind et al., 2010; Jongsma et al.,
1995; Mazumdar-Leighton and Broadway, 2001b; Moon et al.,
2004; Petek et al., 2012; Volpicella et al., 2002; Zhu-Salzman et al.,
2003). It is interesting tonotice thatOrthoptera arenowalsoshownto
possess similar response mechanisms for the physiological adapta-
tion to the presence of (plant) protease inhibitors in their diet, sug-
gesting that these mechanisms, which are expected to be crucial for
animal fitness and survival, were already present early in insect
evolution. It is tempting to assume that general upregulation of pro-
teolyticenzymes is amoreprimitive response toPI ingestion,whereas
the expression of an alternative set of insensitive enzymes is a more
sophisticate response that is observed only in more derived insects.
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